
Ca feteria,
shuts
down.

qyD St OJang
Hlousing and Food Servi ces

wiII shut clown SUR Cafeteriaà next
Friday for -what Director Gail
Brown cails "long. overdue and.
much-needed» reriovations.

The cafeteria, on the second
f loor of the Students' Union
Building, "Iooks the lame as it did"
in the late 19W0s, wbhen it f irst
opened."

1 (in the five years 've been
here, 1 havén't seen a table or even
a chair replaced," said Brown.

SSo when SUB Cafeteria
opens in january, students wilI

be a for a pleasant shock, sad
Browni.

The renovation' 'whidm- uil
cost Housing and Food Serices'

ovr$20,.'focuses on the
populi't+ëme concept that has
ee successful at other univer-,

"There'll be., tbree distinct,
operatiorns.. -mn- Subway (SUS
cafewel$1 5new name): One is for

6ïà, "àlUd'3aucy kotàdli~;~~
there'~s .heaith food, thatil bé
E non as Green Fields; the thirdle fast-food, caled Jumbos,

xpWàns Food Service Officer jim
Fougere.

Fougere says the decision to
renovate was made in the
sunimer. He says a survey, given in
March 1983, was helpfui in plan-
ning the "Subway."

"There were 2500 responses
to that survey. The biggest con-
cern seemned to ho quick service.
By appealing ta certain tastes (in
the 'new cafeteria), we'li try to
aecornodate that particular need,"

sadBrown says SUË Cafeteria
ýcertainly couldn't bave stayed
the way it was g oing.Y

The $200,000 expenditure
inctudes new carpets, lighting,
f loors, ceiling, seating, tables, and
an idea borrowed f rom RAUT:
plants.

"We hop e to de-
institutionalizeté h e operation."
said Brown.

She added that although
Houwing and Food Services willl
lose revenues during the,
Decernber s4utdown, some of the
slack wiII be made up in CAB.

The rest of the SUB Cafeterld
ýkatrons wilI have- to consider the
Graduate Students' Association%'
Power Plant, the Students' Union's
L'Express, or the food kiosks in
SUB.
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Fal Convocation. was held Saturday in the Dterdome. Degrees were given to -ail sudents* uhe
graduated thii.pott aier. ilethe past the eveot was hel initheJubilée Auditorium, but t"syear It
ivas fee fiat a feu l4s around thc butierdoane twack ln hall robes would do the graduates a wod et
good. ThieConyocatlon AMires. uas;iWen by Bruce Rankin,

High pric
by Georgeann Mrincmey

The Campy~s Law Committe
is reviewing The Code of Student
Behavior.

Atcording to Ed Blackburn,
who chairs the Comrnittee "the
present code is out of touch with
current realities."

A review in 1981 urdated
wording, butdid notdeleteoradd
any offenses. The Code fails to
cover offenses such as computer
abuse and:fraud.-

The review"sa priority on
the Students' Union agenda," said
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Water says staff has beetn retducèd *#ili
Sbuildings biave been added. "Yet our tleanin

-are paid about 10 per cent less than compi
govermmènt employees."

.Walker bas requested a~ meeting withlit I
H-orowitz àiIôànnounced $aturday the f

tntion of four taciical grotips to study sç
< probtems at the University.

One group is ta deal with the siz1e
,University and the mix of studà'rts. Another q
conceméd' with computer literacy and the pi
the computer in tea<chng. A third groul
investigâte the establishmient of new progra
fourth is Iooking into the Üniversity's capabil
graduate studies and research.

)rity.
Academic Commissioner Ann piling and bringing forth
Befus. wîess

A review of the code will
determine what the University will. Possibly, this is unfair. Faan
tolerate, to, vyhat. degree it will Trehearne, who is the University
involve itself là criminal acts, and Discipline Off icer, said, "because
how offences will be dealt with. of inexperience, the plaintifi is

.Exlsting penalties range from often 'unawafre of the time and
a $25 fine tci expulsion ftrm the extensive evidenoe necessary to
University ta o e revoking of make a case and often appears
'degree privileges. before the panel unpreparedl."

Severe penalties~ protect the I a encsa~ acn
integrity of. the University -andtie proseconsTais o ld
degrees. However, 1the code man efoeion htber th
9hould provide guidelines so that mprosetinghould berdthen

stuents red notexcssiely of the Unîversity representing a
Penaltehaebencicized set of standards or of the plaintiffi

Penltis hve eencriiciedand bis grievences.
for being too restrictive. They do
not allow for innovation or alter- The present code does not
nate forms of discipline. Tutoring tolerate any "formns of'academlc
and activity work are examples of dis honesty.' Though not. intend-
,more Constructive and ed ta replace Commori Law it
educational disciplinary measures deaIs with acts that are potentially
more suitable to an educational criminal like "damaging" and
setting. "destroying" property of thie

A major problem with the University. This shelters the Un-
code is that the party layrng lversity commlunity from full legal'
charges, is responsible 'for corn- consequences.

The code -also includes
offences whach are unique to 4
UJniversity. Charges can oe laid o
"interfe ring with studies...,ie
other lawful activities of~ fello*
students or staff."

These offences would go
unpunished in thé courts.

continued on page two
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